
witu every cash

$15.00 AND
on, of the WATERBUI1Y
Celebrated . ,

Jllilied, JHlUll iiiuv-mi- -i !'

! We do not ask more for our Goofls on account ot an

REMEMBMi! lib(.ral Gifts. We guarantee to sell Goods at such

Southern cau compete with.inlow prices as no other House

EXAMINE
One all Wool Suit, for SG50; worth
One all Wool h'nit, for 88.00; worth blioO.
One all Wool Suit, for worth bU.gO.

One all Wool Suit, for $12.50; worth

We cirry a complete assortment of YOU NO

i.ioBf ctvin. from StO.OO to Sllo.OO a suit
in Boys' and Children's Clothing:.

All Wnri Child Suit,
All Wool, fine, Child
All Wool, tine, Child

And a larr line of the finer grade? cprn-i.pMN.in- low prices. Yon can

Lnv vonrOoods cheaper ot u., select from a larffe assortment and get

one of these Waterhury Watches, at the

Chicago :- - One-Pric- e - :-

Cor. 8 tli & Commercial
WERNER k SON, Props.31.

The Bir Show Coming! of
an

uam v mam w a n by

r Shows & Free Menagerie! Cth

Cairo, 111., Saturday April 5.
and

25c ADMISSION 25c are

TRemcmbpr the Show Grounds are
near the Gas-house- .

On SiturJay last the big show, Howe,
was

I'ulliaan & Co's, gave to our citizens one of

ic best ring shows evur Kven, n t'.us Clt)''

'I'lio company is compose-- of ladies and

entlemen, and the contracting agent, Mr.

ilarry Moore, is a hustler. Success to you,
. ae and all. Herald, Feb. 25, 1884, Yicks-lurg- ,

Miss.

Tlie Daily Bulletin.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
luool Trustee Election.

On Saturday, April 12th, 1834, at the

Arab engine-hous- e on Commercial
opposite Seventh street, in Cairo, an elec-

tion will be held for one trustee for town-- t

'lip 17, south ranfje one, west, in Alexan-

der County, Illinois.
Jons M. Lansdek,

Township Treasuicr.

Binkrupt Stock.
The undersmneJ, J. 11. Traxler, assignee

ff the lirm of S. MaDn ii Urn., will for a
1'cw dys off.:r Xlitir large stock ot Cloth-int!-

lints and Caps, Uents' Furnishing
Joodi, Valises, clieap lor casii.

The slk-- must be closed out wrrn
CT DELAY. Goods will be sold at very

low tiLures at retail, and the aasinee will
Tf.ceive offers for the entire stock in bulk
I'lease call aroutid at corner 6;h st. and
Commercial avenue. J.II.TitAXLi.it,

Cairo. III.. April 2. A iiiee.

To Whom It May Concern.

I have this day, the 3lat of March, 1881,

igaijed as my manager of the Theatre
'' unique, Mr. T. P. Caller, who will have
i barge for me until May 1st.

Ct IIahhy Walker.

Notice of Dissolution.

The heretofore existing
between the undersigned, doing business
; 3 Savers & Gilhofer, is, thisdav, dm olve l

;y limitation. Charles Gilhofer is alone
authorized to collect all debts due the firm,
; ud settle all liabilities.

Hexiiv Sateiis,
3t ClIAS. UlLtlOFEK.

Cairo, 111., April 1st, 1884.

Taxes.
Taxpayers will pb-as- take notico that ou

the 3th of April 1 will commence preparing
:'t for the printer of all delinquent tux b

on that date. Those wbhing to save costs
an do so by calling at the Court

:.nl setting c. Yours truly,
John Honor.,

Sheriff and Collector.

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
i;t The Buli.ktin office.

Warranty Ui:eds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortyii-a- ,

Keal lintate Mortgage,
Kiepeims,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee ttUnkn, &

LOCAL BUKVITIES.
Local on third page.
The W. C. T. U. meets at Temperance

J all this afternoon at U o'clock sharp.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-rry- ,

Jacob Klee. tf
Mr. O. F. Meyer, Mound City's next

mayor, probably, was in tho city yesterday.
Ho was Senator Ilogan.

. Tne ice factory is in full blast again
r.ow, turning out congealed aqua pura as

tapidly as it can be disposed of.

While traffic on the Iron Mountain road
lmi been interrupted, the transfer steamer

'Jloryan has been subjected to a iencral

l'lih UAILY OAIUO HL'tLKl'lK: THURSDAY MOKMNfl, APRIL 3, 1SS1.

Illinois

$11.50.

$10.00;
$17.00.

Avenue,

WW!
puri-b.is- of

UPWARD
a stem-win- d-

WATUllfcS, , mekle- -

..--
, ifnnl,B1.

VENN SOB BY SUITS of
We are selling: tiarg-aiu-s

for $1.35.
Suit, tor w.u-i- .

Suit, for bJ.Go.

Clothing House,

Ave.

overhauling which gives her the appearance

a new craft. The electric lights are up

l ready for use. It is thought that she

will be preyed into service again, perhaps

Stturday.
Bankrupt stock of furniture for sale

cheap at Ko. 101 Commercial avenue, near

street, tf

The wheat fields between this city

St. Louis, on both sides of the river,

said to be very much damaged by the

water.

In response to a telegram from Hot

Spring-'- stating that his brother-in-la-

dangerously sick, Mr.L. D. Bayley left

yesterday for that city.

Awhiteraau namel Charley Reed,

while drunk, brutally beat a woman on

Thirteenth Street Tuesday night, and was

fined yesterday by Magistrate Comings.

A man named Elliott, representing an

Evansville barne-- 9 bouse, was arrested

Monday, upon a warrant sworn out by Mr.

Wra. L l lwig, tor peddling out bis samples,
.UUv,-- ru ana costs uy justice

Robinson.

Miss Kite Friedberg, formerly of P- -

ducih, Ky., and of late years trimmer in

tho largest cities in the West, arrived yes-

terday. Miss Fried ben? comes to tike
charge of the trimming department of Mrs.

Williamson's millinery store.

"The thing? we call women are," ac- -

cor ling to Mrs. Swlsahelm, "simply small
packages of aches and pains done up in
velvet and luce, aud topped off with ostrich
plumes." There's nothing like knowing
wlnt is what, who is who, and which is
switch.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Lamb oc

curred yesterday afternoon. The remains
were taken from the residence, on Tenth
Street, to the Methodist Church, where
K'.-v- . Scarntt held an impres
sive service over them in the presence of

many friends. From the church the re

mains were conveyed to a special train at
the foot of Eighth Street, tallowed by a
large number of people, and taken to Villa
Iiidge and interred.

The counsel for the Illinois Central
Railroad Co. have filed a long bill in the
United States Court, at JacksoB, Mise.,

against the Railroad Commissioners, pray-

ing an injunction enjoininc them from
every vnrity of interference with that
road. A similar bill is said to be in

preparation by the Mobile & Ohio Rail
road, and one by the Mississippi & Ten
nesaee Road. The Natchez Railroad will
also test the matter. If necessary, the
cases will be carried to the Supreme Court
of the United States.

The meeting of tho Woman's Club
and Library Association was well attended
yesterday afternoon. Owing to illness the
paper by Mis. Warder was deferred until
the May meeting. A very interesting ar
ticle was read by Mrs. E. L. Mitchell upon
"The Library," and was discussed by the
association. A fine paper eutitled "Success
in Life," written by Mrs. O. II. Lyman, of
Furt Springs, Aik., was read by Mrs. W
R. Smith and received with great favor and
ably dincussed. It was decided to read
and discuss Raskin's "Ethics of the Dust,"
at the remaining meetings of the year.

Do You Want to Buy a Fine
Silver Plated Castlii,
buvcr Plated Bltteh Dish,
Silver Plated Knife,
SiIvm Plated Icb Pitch kk,
Silver Plated fur,
Silver Plated Goiii.et,
Silver Plated Cake Stand,
Silver Plated Bi.iiky Bowl,
Silver Plated Tea Set ?

If so, it will pay you to send rix CENTS for
postage lor the magnilicently illustrated
caiKIOLMlc oi mo

MKHMUI) fc JACCARI) JEWELRY CO
fourth and L test Sts.. St. Louis. Mo..
And learn a' what low prices they sell tho

beaiiMtu! eoods there i lustratod.
j When is St. .Louis Call on Them. (4)

LIKE A CRAWFISH

Relating- the Urgent Appoals ol
Hia Friends to Bocomo a

Candidate,

Mr. Blaine is to B j Dragged Back ward Into
the Chicago Convention ami Nom-

inated by Acclamation.

All that His Supporters Demand of Him
Is that He Will Hold His

HanJs off.

Washington--, April :.' .Mr. Blaine con-

tinues to riinain a passive observer ol

the political situation. He said recently
to a friend: "If there Is any man who
has in his possession to-da- y a letter from
me upon the present Presidential situa-
tion, I will buy It of him at the rate ol

810,000 a word." The fact that Mr.
Blaine answers no letters upon the sub-

ject of politics has ouly emphasized the
neutrality of his position. One of Blaine's
warm personal friends, a man of wealth
and great political activity, who has
worked very hard for Blaine In the
last two National Conventions, talked
very freely to-da- y to your correspondent
about the situation so far as Blaine Is

concerned. He was first asked:
'Is Blaine a candidate?"
"No," be answered, "not if there is

any truth in men. I have knowu Blaine
for twenty years; I have fought aud
worked for him In a way that eutitled me
to ti intimacy and confidence. He tells
me he is not a candidate, and he tells tut
no lies."

"But why are Blaine's friends working
so hard for him."

'Well, it means simply this: Blaine is

behi2 carried into the convention back-

wards. We mean to nominate him
whether he will or not. I belit-v- e he will
be nominated upon the first ballot by ac-

clamation."
That is a pretty strong statement."

"Perhaps it is, but there is a general
opinion thruughout the country that
Blaine has been cheated out of the nomi-

nation twice by the machine element of
the Republican party. Now the machine
is broken and out of order. The people
are anxious to give Blaine the nomination
as a matur of common justice. The on-

ly trouble with Blaine is the fa-- t that he
has brains. Their possession is danger-
ous. The politicians In the ma-- s have
none and hate the man that has. It is his
mental superiority that has given rise to
the rubbishy talk of his dangerous bril-

liancy, as if the ouly safe kind of a Presi-
dent is some thlck-he- a led old turvey-dro- p

without two ideas in his head. I think
you will find that Blaine would be dan-

gerous in the White House only for poli-

ticians. I know of no less controllable
man than he asainst

HIS OWN KLXKD JCIKSMEXT.

If he were President he would be Presi-
dent without the assistance of any one."

'Does not Mr. Blaine take any inter-
est in the annrrn'-i- " struggle at Chi- -

"Ves, and no. He is In the position of
a cool, collected observer. He has none
of the heart-burnin- for the ambitions of
the past, while the sense of power that
comes to him in the uprising of hNfriends
is not unpleasant. But his mind is steeped
in philosophical calm. He has made
no combinations with any one and will
not."

"How much has Blaine been moved by
the recent talk of Grant?"

Oh, not at all. He understands it
fully. It is a personal matter strictly be
tween Blaine aud Gratit. It does not no
bevond Grant. Blaine and Logan are

. The friends of Blaiue would be
satisfied with John Logan if we can't get
what we expect. I.og.-i- is a good Soldier,
a veteran in public affairs and a sanare
man. He knows men, and if he were
President would make no mistake Id
those he would have about him."

"Rave you seen the recent interview in
the New York H'orOl in which the Kev. L.
A. Lambert, a Catholic pastor at Water-
loo, repeats the statement that Blaine Ls

a Catholic."
" ih, that story comes up at every cam-

paign. lou will never et Mr. Blaine to
deny it. Blaine's mother was a Catholic.
Blaine is Protestant and so Is his wife.
But you will never hear him make any
answer to the story. He has no'intention,
by the most indirect way, of casting any
reflection upon his mother's relision.
The matter Is of no more consequence
than the color of a man's hair, and has
no business to be dragged jto politics."

"Can Blaine command all of his old
lieutenants, Hale, Frye, Klkiusand Chand
ler?"

"You wait until you hear the buirlc call
ano vou ii see.

"W ould Chandler come? Would he not
remain loyal to Arthur?"

"I don't think ( handier will be far off
If he is needed."

" hat is the prolamine of the Blaine
men.""

"We have no programme. We are lust
Holding ourselves ready to act at a min
ute's notice in any direction that will ad
vance the interests of our chief. All we
usk of Mr. Blaine is to let us alone and

' HIS HASPS OKK.

We will not ask him to commit himself
in any way, und it will t ike very decided
action upon his part to keep us still."

"flow do you regard .Arthur?"
"We do not consider him formidable.

He might have been nominated by
acclamation, II he had had the political
sense to mam the darlleld Cabinet
lie could thereby have secured the
support of one of the most serious ob-

stacles at pn-sent-
. In his path. But he

alienated the Garlleld IJepuldicuns, and
soon after alienated from him Grant and
Conklinic, the very men who made him.
How can the man expect a support that
will stand by him?"

Governor Hoadly on the Situation.
CoiXMiiL's, O., April 2. Governor

Hoadly, upon being Interviewed concern-
ing the Cincinnati riot this morning, said
he believed the Fourth Regiment, from
Dayton, was in Cincinnati In time to pre-ve-

tho burning of tho Court-hous- e. If
Colonel Mott, with his command In good
control, had taken tho Canal bridge and
held it he could have cleared Main street
of the rioters, and the police and soldiers
of the First Regiment could have held tho
other streets around the Court-hous- e and
jail. He thinks the mob was danger-
ous and imprai ticiibh; as to final
action, but believed a more vigorous
administration of the criminal law would

be the Immediate result of tho uprising.
He feared, however, a subsequent reac-

tion of indifference. It was very unfor-
tunate for its effect upon public senti-
ment that the particular Hamilton County
murderers who would first feel the in-

creased severity in the administration ol
the criminal law, were poor men, without
iniliieiitlal friends. It would have a much
more reassuring effect on public sentiment
if one or two of them were wealthy, and
well connected. He said tho root of the
diilleulty lay In the unwillingness ol
reputable citizens to respond to calls of
public duty. He would remedy the
jury evil by abolishing all excuses and
compelling citizens to serve.

DEPOPULATING CHICAGO.

One Day's Records of Suicides In the
Garden City.

Chicago, III., April a. A local paper

has the following list of suicides all un-

der a single heading. This city is bo

healthy that the only way to get out of it
is to move away or commit suicide, and
of course all true Chlcagoans prefer the

latter route :

tixctche ok aconite.
James I). Ledsworth, a man forty-eig- ht

years old, and a printer by occupation,
committed suicide by taking tincture of

aconite, at his house at No. 434 Seminary
avenue, in Lake View, dying yesterday
morning at about three o'clock. Leds-
worth was at one time the possessor of a
good deal of property, and the loss of

that and the death of a favorite son, about
four years ago, caused him to become a
changed man. Sunday evening he objected
to a young man remaining in the house
with his children and caused considera-
ble disturbance. Aconite had been in the
house for some time, having been used
for a sick child, and Ledsworth announc-
ed his intention of taking it, and did so In

the presence of his son aud daughter, w ho
endeavored to prevent him, but could
not. He swallowed the contents of a
small vial, and In a few hours was dead.
Ledsworth had been married nineteen
years, aud leaves four children. An in-

quest was held by Deputy Coroner Shan-aha- n,

when the facts above given were
testified to by Mrs. Ledsworth and Dr.
Newell, and a verdict of suicide was re-

turned by the jury.
WASH-LIN- E and whisky.

This Is the way a coroner's jury put it
In the case of Gustav Bahls, who hanged
himself: "That he came to his death at
No. 15'. West Erie street from strangula-
tion caused by tying a wash-lin- e about bis
neck and hanging himself, he having been
at the time suffering .from delirium tre-

mens, caused by excessive drink. Peter
doudolf, driver of a beer wagon, testified
that he discovered deceased hanging
from a knob on the Ice-bo- x In a saloon
kept by liahls at the place above

cut him down. The wife of
liahls testified that be had been drinking
constantly since the 14th ult., and be
coming delirious, bad killed hbjnself while
in that condition. He had been married
over nine years, and leaves two children.

WHISKY AND WATEK.

A verdict of suicide by drowning was

returned bv a Coroner's Jury In the case
of Otto Philo, a German r,

whose strange freaks were related by
Louis Sewing, steward of the County
Democratic Club. The latter said he had
trnou-- I'nilo for o jcais, urnl ne Uad
been latterly employed by Charles Koester
at No. 49 South Clark street. He was
twentv-si- x years old. Sewing knew oi
his receiving some money from Germany
about three or four months ago, and he

to drink to excess, lie talked of
having a hisrh old time generally, and then
destroying himself. After spending all
his money he pawned his clothing and
lewelrv. On January 13 he went to Mr
IK-rt- to borrow a pistol lor trie purpose
of shooting himself, but Hertz would not
let him have it. He said it made no dif
ference, as he was determined to kill
himseH anywav. He took off his under
coat, suspenders and necktie and walked
to the lake at the foot of Harrison street
and deliberately jumped In and drowned.
Jus body was lound attnelootol I wenty-sevent-

street on Saturday last.
ONLY WATER.

The inquest held on the body of the un
known man found on Sunday morning at
the foot of Delaware place, in the lake,
resulted In a verdict of death by drown
ing, but whether with suicidal inteut or
not the jury were unable to determine.

HEMP AND WHISKY.

Another suicide occurred at 5:30 a. m.
yesterday. Deitrich Netman, a German,
also about sixty-thre- e years of age, who
boards at 31)7 South Canal street, hanged
himself in his room with a rope. Thomas
Fraizer, a room-mat- e, discovered the sus-
pended body. The cause of the act was
supposed to be, as in the other suicide,
excessive drinking.

WillKLKl AWAY.

A Town Destroyed by a Cyclone The
Killed and Wounded.

Fort Waynk, Ind., April 2. A cyclone
struck the town of Oakville, Delaware
County, last evening, demolishing every
building in the place except three. Oak
villi: is a town of 200 Inhabitants. There
were six killed and twenty or thirty in
jured.

Tun Cyclone Near Greenville, Ohio.

Grkknvtli.k, O., April 2. A terrific
storm of wind and hail passed south oi
this place last night. A large number of
barna and farmhouses were blown down
und several persona killed and wounded
The road Is blocked by debris. Particu
lars are impossible to be obtained.

At Urbana, Ohio.
Ukiunw, O., April 2. Fifteen houses

and the County Infirmary were destroyed
by a cyclone at Mutual, Champaign
County, and several persons killed and
many others more or less Injured. The
names and extent of damage are not ob
taluuble.

Hiffh Wind at Pittsburgh.
Pn rsni nfiii, Pa., April 2. At eleven

o'clock this morning the new portion of
Oliver Bros. & Co.'s Wire Mill, in process
of construction was blown down by a high

wind, falling upon Frank Laccy and two

unknown men, employes of the contrac
tor. Lacey was fatally Injured, the other
two less seriously .The Iron rafters and sup
norts arc badly twisted, and the new build
Injj is a total wreck. About lOOmcnwcroat
work on the structure, and their escape is
ronsidered almost miraculous. A flno
dwelllnor house, also uncompleted, was
blown down and a carpenter Injured.

Suspended.
Phii.apki.I'HU, Pa, April 2. E. Clax-ton-

book publisher, has suspended. LI

abilities, on merchandise, 50,000; per
sonal, over f 100,000; assets, unknown.

. TI-I-E
For the benefit of those whoao not
looks like, 1 present the pictures

know what the thing1, "Dude,"
the Young1 and Dude.

OUR : STOCK : OF i CLOTHING

for Spring has arrived and it
consists of the very iiuest line
that could lift obtained in the
Union. Nobby Young Men
and Dudes can find in the sel-
ection what their hearts most
desire. Call and examine them
and you will bo astonished
what great progress lias been
made in make, style and finish
of Ready-mad- e Clothing.

Our stock of Coys' and Chil lreu's C'lotbintr is of the very nicest.
81.50 Club! s Sailor Suit is of the very thins: for the little onen.

Waists for Children, 50c to bl.25; Knee Punts, 60c. to $1.50.
SAM JJUHOKIf. thej "Palace" Clothier.

QDDTATf 1

01 JtllU
Great attractions in all at

J.
Belnjr determined to always keep our reputation for selling-flrs- t

class Goods at tho lowest figures, we have marked our '

new .spring" Stock down; and la'lies will find it to their interest
to call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. '

Ottoman and
fcratins in

Summer "XLX "
Cashmeres, Buntings

We defy competition. Our liue

Ladies' and Mioses' Hose and Handkerchiefs!
are in all the latest novelties of the season. Speiial induee-i- u

nts in 1

Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths.
J. BTJRGKER,

FAEM FOE SALE!
,

I have one hundred and two acres of land, sixty of which
is cleared with a good frame
wish to sell, as I hive not time

It is good land,

and well adapted to raising Early Vegetables, Sorghum Cane
or Corn. Wm. Minton raised some of the cane on this place
of which he made such splendid Sorghum, which h easily
made and pays good profit. This place is situated exactly

in and

Old

Our

all Shades.

and Nun's I

house and which I.
to attend to it.

will give four to pay
fl'l.i

and Agate "Ware,
& Ice Cream

three-fourth- s oi a mile trom tlie Depot ot the Cairo & St.
Louis R. i.. at Hodges' Park: H miles from Cairo. Price,
$1,500; one-fourt- h cash,
ll 1 til. f X

111.

me remainuer iui per cent, mieroi. mis jjijicu iiocr
with high-wate- r or flood.. Have some farming

impliments which will sell on same terms.

13. Cairo, III.
Enquire of Ireland, Hodges' Park,

WM. M.
DEALER IN
-:- - -:- -

Japanned Berlin
Bird Cages, Bath Tubs, Water

Aent for Adams Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gaa Stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
Corn Shelters, Planters, i:tc, Kte.

Nos. 27 & 33,

NO. 35 CLABKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,

of

i
in I

!

li i 1 f -

I

u is

I

&

-- DEALERS IN

Brushes, Glass, Material, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F- -

Mouldings, Picture

Engravings

E. :-- A. -:- -

Rook and
Commercial

OFFICE: No. 78 Ohio

DUDES

OPENIKG!

departments

BURGER'S

Silks,

Brocaded Silks

Yeilinirs.

orchard

easily cultivated

years

Coolers Freezers

Street,

CAIRO,

troubled

McMANUS,
Wm.

DAVIDSON,

STOYES, BANGES, TIN.:

Hamilton

&
-- LOVETT!

Window Shades, Artist's

and

Eighth

- Tarnishes

Frames CAIRO, ILL:
Telephone No 103

"Wall PapersJ

BUENETT,

Job Printer
Levee, CAIRO, ILLSJ


